
 

Press Release 

CDP Makes Donation to ACCESS Soup Kitchen and Men’s Shelter Just In Time for Holidays 

FRANKFORT, Ky., December 19, 2018 – Custom Data Processing, Inc. (CDP), an Illinois company with a data center 

and development facility in Frankfort, Kentucky, has donated $1,525.00 to the ACCESS Soup Kitchen and Men’s 

Shelter in Frankfort. ACCESS provides at least one nutritious meal seven days weekly through a food service 

program for the immediate needs of low income and disadvantaged individuals and families. It also provides a 

temporary emergency shelter, seven nights a week, which includes two nutritious meals for men in need. 

The mission at CDP is to provide solutions that help the most vulnerable populations, and this donation drives that 

work home. CDP has supported the charity for several years, making end-of-year donations that are funded by 

employee contributions. “I'm thankful to our CDP family for their generosity to the ACCESS Soup Kitchen and 

Men's Shelter,” said CDP Chief Executive Officer, Stan Cochran. “ACCESS is an important mission, providing 

necessary meals and shelter for the vulnerable citizens of Frankfort and central Kentucky.” 

CDP owner and president Jack Marston, Sr. echoed his sentiment, expressing pride for the employees of his 

company. “It’s great that CDP employees are helping out in the community.” 

The Executive Director of ACCESS, James Barnett, accepted the gift on behalf of the charity.  

In 2018, the soup kitchen provided more than 30,000 meals to those in need and provided shelter for an average 

of 20 men per night.  

Donations can be made to the ACCESS Soup Kitchen and Men’s shelter online at 

http://www.accesssoupkitchen.com/ or by mailing a check to ACCESS Soup Kitchen and Men’s Shelter, P.O. Box 

1324, Frankfort KY 40602.  

About CDP 

Custom Data Processing, Inc. (CDP) has been providing electronic health solutions to federal, state and local health 

organizations since 1981. CDP’s highly agile, custom, software solutions, built around core system components, are 

continuously enhanced based on industry trends and client feedback. These solutions have been implemented in 

more than a thousand locations throughout the United States. CDP has three separate offerings for WIC programs, 

including management information solutions (MIS), electronic benefits processing (WIC Direct) and a data 

warehouse tool (Data Direct). For more information about CDP, visit www.cdpehs.com. 

Key facts • CDP has made a generous donation to the ACCESS Soup Kitchen and Men’s Shelter in Frankfort. 

http://www.accesssoupkitchen.com/
http://www.cdpehs.com/


Follow CDP on Twitter (@CDPEHS). 
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